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CALIENTE HAS MANY

THOMAS C OSBORNEPARTIES AND DANCES
PRINCIPAL J. R. SMITH

FOOD ADMINISTRATOR

uauneour. the merry party accom-
panied Ida and her sister Nellie to
the train-- . ,

Thursday evening the ladies of
Caliente entertained Mr. and Mrs.

speedometer and bent bumper. How-

ever, no one was injured which
would have been the case had either
party been driving fast.

Nation was headed for home, whileGeorge Riding at a farewell party.
Home Nearly Burned. Him-

street Joins Aviators.
Other Calient9 New3.

DIED ON WEDNESDAY University People at Panaca.
Student Body Officers.

High School News.

Mr. Smith, uccompanied by Mrs.
Smith and a guest who was to make
the afternoon traiu, was enroute to
Caliente. Tho professor managed to

Cards were enjoyed by all until a late
hour when dainty refreshments were
served. During the evening Mr. and

Jra TJ.VlIn ,

get his car going and after hauling
....o. iiu.us eio preseniea wun a
handsome set of silver. Those pres

ato in 1S97 and 1S99. and minute
clerk in 1901, tilling all of these re-

sponsible positions with integrity,
and honesty. At all times the wel

ent were: Messrs. arid Mesdames Rid
ing, Ryan, W. B. Pace, Jeffs, Norris,
Lloyd Denton, Richtre, Love, Mes-
dames Lucille Ryan, Fred Smith
Stuart, Throckmorton, Underbill. Al
Norris, Meek, Graves, Chaplan, Mit- -

chel, Kuckenmeister, Williams, Mil- -

sap, Gallneour, Misses Sarah Im
Obersteg, Nellie Shier, . Verda Pace,

his passenger at the station returned
with a wheel for the scribe's car.
This was quickly installed and every-
body landed home safe and sound
but a little bit late.

It was one of those accidents that
will happen sooner or later to anyone
who drives a car. Both drivers sound-
ed their horns but the stiff gale pre-
vented either from hearing the
alarm. But the Record man Is going
to profit from the experience. Next
time he attempts to negotiate one of
those hairpins lie is going to be

mighty sure that he has the road to
him self. Perhaps the professor fools
ti e same way.

fare of the community he represent-
ed was uppermost in his mind.

While filling the office of county
clerk, he also studied telegraphy and
was in charge of the Western Union
as well as the Deseret telegraph com-

pany's offices here for many years.
From 1S8S to 189(5 he owned and
edited the Pioche Record, and the
files attest to many splendid articles
from his pen.

leaves Family.
He was married in 1SS1 to Louisa

PANACA, February 21. A few
weeks ago a student body was organ-
ised at the Lincoln county high
school with the following officers:

Pansy Matthews, president; Jess
Freudenthal, vice-preside- William
nuttier, secretary and treasurer;
Charles Ronnow, athletic manager;
Joe Kahn, editor of the school paper;
Alton Mathews, secretary of dramat-
ics and declamation Jess Freuden-
thal, secretary of debating and ora-
tory; Marion Stewart, secretary of
p. ace;. Eugene Wadsworth, yell
truster;

Vacancies have occurred. At pres-
ent the officers are:

Pansy Matthews, president; Earl
Long, t; Wilmer Butler,
secretary and treasurer; Frank Wil-
cox, secretary of athletics; Afton
Mathews, secretary of dramatics;

This community was shocked and
deeply grieved at the sudden death
of its fellow townsman, Thomas C.
Osborne, which occurred Wednesday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at his res-
idence on Cedar street.

For the past three months he has
been making additions and remodel-
ing his residence, and about a week
before Christmas his face became
badly swoolen which he attributed
at that time to lead poisoning from
painting. He seemed to recover from
this but had not been feeling the
best, and had decided on going to
Salt Lake City Monday last.

Was (Join-- ; to Salt Luke.
Sunday he put in all day at his

office straightening out some busi-
ness matters of importance and that
night seemed to be more tired than
usual. Monday morning he decided
to remain another day, intending to

Lillie Throckmorton, and Messrs
Coombs, Wallace Riding, Lee Pace,
Carl Throckmorton, Frank Palmer,
John Shier and C. I. Himstreet.

Sunday afternoon a birthday din-
ner was given at the home of C. L.

Alquist in honor of Mr. Alquist. Fol-

lowing the dinner the guests were

CALIENTE, February 21. The
teacher of Pioche has noth-c- n

the primary teacher ofCali-ent- e.

Vaguo rumor says she too Las
something up her sleeve.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Riehter and
their two sons, Harold and Walter
hr.ve returned from Los Angeles.
While away Mr. Riehter purchased a
new Dodge car which he expects any
day.

George Jeffs went to Pioche Wed-

nesday. He was accompanied by Miss
Sarah Im Obersteg, Mrs. Meeks and
Mr. Spotts. .

II. E. Van Housen passed through
Caliente again this week.

On Saturday Miss Sarah lm Ober-ste- g,

Mrs. Meeks and Miss Ella Den-tu- n

went to 'Pioche with Sheriff
Culverwell. ,

Miss Ella Denton returned to Cali-

ente Sunday with O. R. Nation, the
editor of the Pioche Record.

C. A. McCarthy was a guest at
Caliente Saturday. While here he
followed in the footsteps of Dr. Arm-istea- d.

A private car of the Department of

Interior passed through Caliente
Saturday.

S. K. Runswick, traveling engineer
of the Salt Lake Route wu3 here
Tuesday.

Charles Culverwell and Mrs. Jen

Theis, who survives him. He leaves
a son and three daughters: Chas. 1).

and Isabel Osborne residing here.entertained at a box party at the Rex

J. W. Robinson and family have
moved into (lie house recently vacat

Mrs. 1). R. llartman of Redding.
Pennsylvania: Mrs. Jerome F. Sears,
residing in Jefferson Barracks,, St.

theatre seeing Olive Thomas in "An
Even Break." Those present were:
Messrs. and Mesdames Alquist, Jeffs,
Dewey, Mitchell, Himstreet, and
Lloyd Denton.

ed bv Mr. ar.l Mrs. Reason. The Beu-ion- s

reached Los Angeles last week
and are living in their new home on
South Van Ness Avenue.

leave on Tuesday's train. He was
quite restless the early part of the
"ight and about three o'clock in the

Earl Long, secretary of debating;
Joe Kahn, editor of school paper;
Marion Stewart, secretary of peace;
Eugene Wadsworth, yell master;

The following committee drafted
the constitution:

Vera Lee, Chairman; Willma But- -

TOWERING CALIENTE morning suffered a stroke of paraly-
sis which affected his left

BOY PASSES AT LAST partly the right side of his face. He OLD SETTLER DIES AT

EIGHTY SIX YEARS tler, secretary; Charles Ronnow,
Carlyle Wilcox, Principal J. R. Smith.

Louis, Missouri; and a sister Mrs.
John R. Cook, residing here.

Masonic Funeral Today
He was a member of St. John's

Lodge No. IS, F. & A. M. Funeral
services will be held under their aus-

pices at 2 o'clock this (Friday) after-

noon. Interment in the Masonic cem

etery. The pall bearers will be: 11. E.

Freudenthal, District Attorney Will-

iam E. Orr, Judge Charles Lee Hor-

sey, Judge A. L. Scott, John F. Boe-

der and J. A. Clark.
The funeral oration will be deliv-

ered by the Rev. Percival O. Sniithe,
Episcopalian rector. The local Epis

Last Saturday and Sunday, the in
After Several Attempts Frank

Meeks Accepted by Uncle
Sam's Pioche Board.

structors from the Extension division
Mrs. Ferguson Passe? to Great

Beyond. Other Pahrana-gat- e

News Items.

gradually grew worse and, while lie
seemed to rally at times, it was only
temporary. At 2:30 he passed to the
Great Beyond from whence no trav-
eler returns.

Started as Messenger Boy.
He was born in Swinton, England.

March 9, I860, and was 58 years of
age. He came with his parents to this
country in 1870, to Beaver, l'tah,
and in Qctober 1871 to Pioche, where

Frank Meeks of Caliente, has alnie W. Wilcox of Pioche motored to
last succodded in breaking into the
United States Army. At leaat he

P A II 11 A N A G AT E VALLEY, Feb.,
19. The people of the Valley assem-
bled last Sunday at the home' of Mrs.hopes so.

Weeks is the son of Mrs. Mattie copal choir will sing
Weeks. He stands six feet, seven and

James Castle, of Hiko, in order to
pay their last respects to tho late
Mrs. Emaline Ferguson. Immediately
after the services, interment took
place in the Iliko cemetery.

one-ha- lf inches in his stockings. He
tried to got in at Angel Island. Five

of the State University were with us.
They were, Prof. Charles Norcross,
head of the extension work; Dr. Lock-et- t,

Mrs. Mmhkimmons, Miss Phillips
and Mr. Merrill. Tho ladies discussed
food and clothing conservation. The
men spoke on dairying and crops
suitable for the climate. Saturday
evening Dr. Lockett and Miss ;Phll-lip- s

gave interesting ifluatruted lec-

tures on rubies and on home sanita-

tion, Sunday morning Prof, Nor-
cross cpoke on farm bureau work
and Mrs. Mishkimmona spoke on boys
and girls club work

While here tho visitors examined
the work done in the Hewing and
woodwork departments. Mrs. Mish--

doctors passed him but the sixth

he made his home ever sinc e.

In IS 74 he entered Wells Fargo
and company's office here as a mes-

senger boy, giving such good account
of himself that in 1880 he was

as their agent in the office
the company established at Bristol.
In IS 81 he ran for county clerk,
was elected and filled the office for

nd last one decided that the Lincoiu Mrs. Ferguson's death occurred at
county boy was too tall. Niels, Nevada, February 5, while

staying with her daughter, Mrs.Then Weeks went to Salt Lake city
nd tried to get into the Navy but

Csliente Sunday.
Miss Amy Culverwell spent Sun-

day with her mother. She returned
to Las Vegas Sunday evening.

Mrs. Bertha Gallneour spent the
week end in Mllford with her dau-

ghter , Virginia. Miss Gallneour Is

engaged as teacher at Shauntie, L'tah.
She has also a music studio and
twenty-fiv- e music pupils at Milford
which keeps her week ends busy. Her
s veet voice has won recognition for
her and she is the leader of the
Methodist choir.

Norma Denke went to Milford Sat-

urday to spend the week end with
her sister, Thelma who is attending
the Milford high school.

George Himstreet left Fort Doug-
las Monday for an aviation training
crmp in Florida. He likes his new
work and writes army life is great.

Mamie Christinson. Complying with

His loss will be greatly felt by
the community, for he made himself
a part of it his life was spent here
and his many, many friends will miss
him for he at all times could find

time to pass a pleasant word with

them, and to give the best of fellow-

ship advice to those in trouble.
To the bereaved family the Record

extends its sincere sympathy and
while the Great Beyond is an un-

known, let the consolation of He who
doeth all things for the best, be the
guiding sfar in the ' alleviation of
their sorrow, and we console with
ills many friends in the loss they also
must feel.

his unusual heighth barred him. the request of the deceased, the re
Last week the Lincoln county mains were brought to Hiko in order

that they might be laid to rest beside
those of her late husband, Walter

board decided that a fellow who
wanted to go to war as bad as Frank

two years.
While filling the office of county

clerk he studied law and was admit-
ted to, the bar and in 18S4 ran f jr
district attorney, Was elected and
filled said office until 1S92 and from
1894 to 1896; received the appoint-
ment as chief clerk of the State sen- -

does should be granted the' privilege.
He was passed and now he is happy.

The Record congratulates the tall
sycamore from Caliente on having at

kimmons said that she had traveled
widely over the state and and had
examined 'the. sewing but the work
done in the Lincoln county high
school under the direction of Mrs. G,
I'. Smith was the best she had seen
in the state. Prof. Norcross made a
similar statement concerning the
woodwork. The other departments of
the schools are also doing excellent.

Ferguson. A daughter, Mrs. Charles
Manning, nad two sotis, John and
Alden Ferguson are also buried
there.

The deceased was 8 6 years of age
and up to the time of her demise
enjoyed excellent health. She was
among the earliest settlers of Pah- -

last secured what he went after and
predicts that when he gets to France
he will do his part and do it well.

George Franks of Pioche spent CLASS ONE BOYSSunday in Caliente.
rcnagate valley, having crossed the1iED CROSS MEETINGS HAVE

BE EX WELL ATTENDED HERE plains from Michigan at an early age TlliM 1,11 speaks highly ofthe County
The case of Mrs. Meeks vs. the

Easter Gold Mining Company was

settled out of court Saturday through HERE SELECTED high school. The people of the countyPractically all her remaining years
were spent in the valley until about therefore have cause to feel that thethe earnest endeavors of the attorn The weekly meetings of the Pioche

eys of both parties. Red Cross auxiliary have been well
selod, Stillman F. Meek, John J. Al

four years ago when she went to allowed the state is being
Troy, Nevada, to live wit h her dau-- 1 KPent wielv and in the best possible
ter. way and that the work being doneJoetrTaylor spent Sunday in Pioche.

The Rev. Percival C. Smithe held len, Arthur Lee Gicord.

Alliert M. Delume. Charles 0. Han

attended for the past two months or
since the new quarters were taken.
The building is light and comfortable
and the Red Cross is thank fill to the

Mrs. Ferguson is survived by two 18 second to none in tne state.
! il.-i - Tl . 1services In Caliente Thursday even

ing. sons, Huke and William Ferguson, minus me ween. mr. ims
the latter a resident of Sharp. Ne- -' arranged the drawings made by hisMrs. Clare Norris has returned

Bank of Pioche for it.

The following is a partial list of

Lincoln county boys placed in Class

One and qualified for general mili-

tary service by the local exemption
board:

George Q. Keele, James E. Deals,

Jchn Marin, Virginia Mazzetti, Toda

G. Lofgren, Andy Zumbclla, D. L.

Fourier, James Clark, Dominic lie- -

from Fanaca. Since Christmas $164 worth of
vada, and a daughter, Mrs. D. Chris- - c!as ilv Oology neatly in a glass
tinson, of Troy. A host of friends in frame. The work shows great care
the valley regret the demise of Mrs. !"1 accuracy and good observation.Mrs. A. H. Norris returned from

yarn lias been knitted into sweaters,
Lns Vegas Tuesday She departed for

helmets, scarfs, wristlets andsox This
does not include $03 worth used beSalt Lake on Thursday accompanied

son, Wilford H. Heaps, Bay Cole,
George W. Edwards, Lawrence D.

Edwards, William E. Brodie, Thomas

Himstreet,
Below is a partial list of names of

those placed in Class One and quali-
fied for special or limited military
service.

Lawrence W. Lee, Willard Race,
Fred Weiuand, Francis H. Hardy.

The following enlisted after sub

Ferguson and extend their sympathy L;lst week Miss Miller was most

to the bereaved.. hi.ppy. The cooking desks, which
by her daughter, Eva.

William Higbee and family have been desired so Ions, arrived.fore Christmas.
A complete list of the articles madeJohn Conway was in town Tuesday

and while here he attended the ser lezz, Roy Ellsworth. Walter I. Stea gone to Cedar City, l'tah, to make, r ll,e PaKl lew weens ivnss eeu

their home, Mr. Higbee having ob-'b- as "eld physical education m therns, Annibale Guisti, Francis M.

Keele, Maurice Bowling, James M.vice day dance.
Mrs. Tenile and Mrs. Frank Daw

ton spent Tuesday in Caliente. Franklin. Robert E. Lee, Roy N.

Conley. George W. Franks, joiin u.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dula were visa mitting their questionnaires.

Emery H. Williamson, Wilber
Cairns.ors here Tuesday. Johnston, James I. Butler, Reubin

Acklin, Tarlton Blair, August Mes- -
Harry Roscoria has been quite ill

since the founding of the auxiliary
last June follows: IS scarfs, 27

sweaters, 8 helmets, 6 pair wristlets,
27 pair sox, 9 doz. wash cloths, 2

dozen handkerchiefs, 5 dozen nap-

kins, 3 dozen fracture pillows, 2 hos-

pital bed shirts, 2 suits pajamas, 6

hot wajer bottle covers, 1 dozen bed
sox, 1 dozen four-taile- d bandages, 24
dozen three inch rolled bandages, 6

T bandages, 4 packs (24 each ) 18

incli dressings, 7 packs same 9 inch.
The Junior Red Cross is busy mak

with Dueumonia. The latest reports OLD AND SUCCESSFULBUNCH OF MEN NOW

t;,iried employment there from John IIere 8,16 na3 every con- -

ventence for marching and dancing,Adams. Their many friends here re-- !
gret to learn of their leaving for they Principal J. R. Smith was recently
were splendid neighbors and will be appointed food administrator for

.

n issed in Alamo i Lincoln county.
Mrs. Mamie Christenson and fam- -' Fnder the direction of Miss Weed

ily and Mr. and Mrs. William Fergu- - two debates were held last week,
son and family were in Hiko Satur-!h- e purpose was to choose a class

day and Sunday to attend the funeral j ham for the juniors and also one for

of tlveir mother. ' the freshmen. All beginning is hard.
It is reported that Joseph Fore-- j but Miss Weed coached the debaters

master got into serious trouble with in 00(l st'le and SOIue excellent
his Ford last week. While carrying points were presented for and

say that he is improving slowly.
Toflr Miller Armand Legare, and RANCHER VERY SICKWORKING THE LEASE

Wesley McCans have had a touch o rJoseph Delmue, one of the oldestE. H. Snyder, head of the Com- -typhoid. Jack was quite sick for sev

eral days. There are ialso severa
cases of measles here. They are o bined Metals mine, has about, a dozen j and best known residents of this

part of Nevada, is seriously ill in a
men at work on the Bamberger prop-

erty upon which he has a lease. This Los Angeles hospital He underwent
an operation of a serious nature last

ing wash cloths and helping in every
way they can, getting wood for fires,
etc.

Two sweaters have been sent to

the road gang up to Pierson canyon,' against the subject. The question for
to work last Monday it was appaent debate is: "Resolved, that the county

a very light form.
Frank Ryan's new home is rapidly

nearlng completion.
Remember the big masquerade

is near the Jack Rabbit, 14 miles

northwest of Pioche. Mr. Snyder is
that somethig was seriously wron? Men school needs a gymnasium more

local boys who wrote they were in with "Lizzie" for she jumped, snort- -' than a dormitory." The negative side
need of warm clothes. One went to ed and gave vent to sundry other i wn in each debate.
Lloyd Wilcox, Ft. Sill, Oklahoma, sounds to testify to the fact. How-- j During the past month several

ever this didnt end it for suddenly very successful parties have been

week. The Delmue ranch, 12 miles
east of Pioche, is one of the best

equipped in this section. Mr. Delmue
settled here more than 40 years ago
coming by stage from Salt Lake city
His present modern ranch represents
the labor of more than two score
fears.

His youngest son, Albert Delmue,
is looking ,after the ranch, He was

and one to Dave Lloyd, who is doing

in Salt Lake City and could not be

seen by the Rceord but from other
sources we learn that there is u

splendid showing of manganese with

considerable lead and silver.

Fritz Erickson is the superintend-ou- t

in charge of the property. A load

of supplies went out to the mine

Wednesday. Many here predict that

night duty in the mountains of Ariz quite an explosion occurred and after
the excitement subsided the owner!ona where it is cold. They were both
found that the engine had beenthankful for them.
blown entirely to pieces. Mr. Fore-mast- er

is beginning to think HankEPISCOPAL SERVICES

given at the school.The seniors gave
the first class party of the year. Fol-

lowing this the students met
one evening in honor of ' Edward
and Jess Freudenthal who found it
necessary to go to California. Satur-

day evening of the same week the
freshmen entertained, the school and
a few former students of the insti-

tution these parties wer 11 aewell

in town Monday and reported his
fathers condition as grae.

here on Washington's birthday.
Monday brought a lovely fall of

snow.
Lieutenant L. A. Crowley, of Riv-

erside, spent several days in and

about Caliente.
Dorothy Wilcox went to Las Vegas

Monday and returned Tuesday.

Friday night the fire whistles

awakened Caliente Just in time to

save the home of W. B. Pace.

A little bird has ,been whispering
Into the ears of the correspondent
that wedding bells will ring as soon

which looks suspic-Uusl- yas the new suit
like a wedding suit arrives.

Who iB the lucky girl ?

the dance .on Tuesday

Ford has a grudge against him asmore men will be put to work on this

lease soon.HERE NEXT SUNDAY this same kind of an accident hap
pened to the Ford he previously--

FORD BESTS CHEVROLET
ownedRev. Percival S. Smithe, rector

IN HEAD Olfr COLLISIONChrist church mission. Pioche, will
i'arranged and the guests spent someconduct services Sunday, February

Just to break the monotony ot an most delightful and happy evenings.

RECORD PUTTING IN

NEW MACHINERY, ETC.

The Record is making some im-

provements in its mechanical depart-
ment. An engine house has been built
in the rear of the main building and

Merland Richard has been ill with
a cold the past week.

The Mutual association gave a
dance at Alamo town hall February
14. A splendid time was had by all
who attended.

otherwise quiet afternoon, Profes-
sor J. R. Smith, principal of the METAL MARKET. WEDNESDAY
County High School, and the Record
editor pulled off a head on collissionnight Mrs. Bob Rogers was guest of

honor at a suuper given by the young

24, as follows:

Holy communion, 8 o'clock a. m.

Morning prayer and sermon, at
11 a. m.

Evening prayer and sermon, at
7:30 p. m.

All are cordially invited to attend
these services.

at one of the hairpin curves this side

r,i f PoiiontB Besides Mrs. Rog- - a new engine wm c uwvau, --

nnr The removal of the power of Caliente Sunday.

Lead, 6. 75c.

Silver, 85

Copper, (cathodes), 24.425c.

Zinc, (St. Louis). 7' 8c.

. on,i Mrs Riding, Mrs.
Dlant to another building will give. The Professor's Ford sustained

A. S. Thompson Co. .has a large
supply of canned goods. By buying in
case lots you can save money and in
a large measure help solve the food
situation.

WIO YiVIV 4.1.
T.iioiiia Pnn Misses Sarah Im Ober

and Verda
steg, Rosa Schmallng.
Pace. Messrs. Bob Lee. Johnny Bou-h- a

l a6 Pace, ana

us more room which is badly neeaeu. r!tdlator injuries as well as a strain-- A

larger job printing press equip- - cd torsion rod. Nation's Chevrolet
ped with variable speed pulleys will got lt ln the neck for a fractUred

Continued on Pace 4. 'front wheel, bent fender, broken
Rev. Percival C. Smithe arrived in

the city on yesterday morning's train,
Joseph Hollinger, Eagle Valley

rancher, was in town Tuesday. Gat the Record by mail.
Wallace Riding and Mrs. Bertha


